= Vegetarian

Appetizers
Indonesian Spring Rolls - 40 K
Filled with mixed vegetables and minced chicken; peanut sauce

Vietnamese Spring Rolls - 50 K
Freshly made rice papper roll filled with shrimp, bean-sprouts, carrot, cucumber, radish, mint
served dipping sauce of ginger, soy, peanut, fish sauce, lemon juice and mint

Oriental Chicken Salad - 58 K
Steamed chicken breast flavoured with ginger and oyster sauce, red wine vinegar, wonton strips
arugula, radicchio and frissee salad greens

Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich - 60 K
with small house salad or potato wedges

Lotus Club - 60 K
Chicken breast, bacon, tomato, lettuce; with herbed potato wedges

Soups
Spiced Pumpkin Soup - 40 K
with nutmeg, coriander, cumin

Cream of Mushroom - 40 K

Tom Yam Goong - 50 K
(Little) spicy Thai-style seafood soup with prawn, mushroom and lemon grass

Subject to 6% Service charge and 10 % Government tax
Total of 16.6% - will be added to your bill
Master Card and Visa accepted - Minimum Charge: 250 K
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Balinese & Indonesian Favourites
Nasi Goreng - 60 K (Lunch Only)
Indonesian-style stir-fried rice with shrimp, chicken sate and vegetables topped with fried egg

Mie Goreng - 63 K (Lunch Only)
Indonesian-style fried noodles with shrimp, pork, vegetables topped with fried egg

Be-Pasih Goa Lawah - 88
Fish fillets marinated in a paste of turmeric, lemon grass, ginger, tamarind,
garlic, shallots, chilli, lime and kaffir lime leave, wrapped in banana leaf and grilled;
served with a bean-sprouts tomato salad and steamed rice - a little spicy!

Seafood Nasi Goreng - 95 K
Prawns, shrimps, fish morsel, calamari, egg white, spring union, garlic and other aromatics,
with sambal - if you wish

Sambal Udang - Chilli Prawns - 96 K
Prawns cooked with sambal (sauce made with chillies, tomatoes, garlic and fish sauce) with
plecing kangkung (water spinach with shrimp paste, chilli and sesame oil) - steamed rice

Chicken Sate (total of four) - 80 K
With sayur urap (Balinese vegetables), steamed yellow and red rice and peanut sauce

Babi Kecap - 88 K
Traditional recipe of pork loin morsels cooked in soy and tomato sauces
with shallots, garlic and coriander; served with acar (pickled carrot & cucumber)
and steamed rice - a little spicy!

Chicken “Rendang” - 90 K
Leg of chicken prepared rendang-style, a fragrant spicy sauce (traditionally paired with beef)
combining shallot, turmeric, garlic, ginger, chilli and lemon grass with lawar; Thai basil and yellow rice

85 K

Bebek Betutu
Balinese favourite of one half duckling cooked with fragrant herbs & spices,
served with paku sayur and sayur urap (Balinese vegetables) and red rice - a little spicy!

Half Duckling - 145 K

Subject to 6% Service charge and 10 % Government tax
Total of 16.6% - will be added to your bill
Master Card and Visa accepted - Minimum Charge: 250 K
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Rijstafels - for two
Mini-Rijstafel* - 350 K for two
Mouth-watering selection of Balinese and Indonesian delicacies :
Bebek betutu (smoked duck), ayam (chicken) opor, prawns, pork & chicken sates,
sayur urap (mixed Bali vegetables), potato croquettes,
tempe, tofu - with yellow nasi tumpeng (rice cone) - a little spicy!

Seafood Rijstafel* - 385 K for two
Catch of the Day from Jimbaran Bay - More than 500 gram of fish & seafood
Tuna with green peppercorn, mahi-mahi - sambal matah, ikan pepes,
Prawn sates (2) with garlic and parsley, calamari fritti, shrimp bergedel,
Nasi tumpeng (rice cone) of yellow & fried rice

*) please allow 25 minutes to Serving

Main Course
Chicken Café Lotus - 82 K
Breaded chicken breast served with sauteed spring potatoes
accompanied by a mini-salad or lemon-butter sauce

Seafood Ravioli - 84 K
(Dumplings) Filled with fresh seafood, served in light curry sauce with prawns and leek

Fisherman’s Dream - 150 K
Marinated grilled tuna, mahi-mahi and prawns; with linguine
Bisanzio (pasta tossed with tomatoes, basil, garlic and olives)

Subject to 6% Service charge and 10 % Government tax
Total of 16.6% - will be added to your bill
Master Card and Visa accepted - Minimum Charge: 250 K
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Fruit & Dessert
Pisang Goreng

27 K

A Balinese Favourite: fried bananas, palm sugar and grated coconut

Balinese Crepes with banana, palm sugar and grated coconut

27 K

Mango Crepes filled with mango mousse (seasonal)

35 K

Bananas Flambées (with Rum)

45 K

Fresh Fruit Cup with Vanilla ice (one scoop)

35 K

Any Dessert serve with Scoop of ice cream Add :

18 K

Ice Cream Flavours

28 K

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry (two Scoops)

“Spirited” Coffee”
Café Vienna

- with espresso and whipped cream

Espresso with vanilla ice cream and touch of whipped cream

48 K

Café Mexicano (Kahlua or Tia Maria)

70 K

Irish Coffee (Irish Whisky)

75 K

Café Français (St. Remy)

75 K

Scottish Coffee (Drambuie)

85 K

Café D.O.M. (Benedictine)

85 K

Espresso Martini (plus Martini Cocktail and Tia Maria or Kahlua)

93 K

Subject to 6% Service charge and 10 % Government tax
Total of 16.6% - will be added to your bill
Master Card and Visa accepted - Minimum Charge: 250 K
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